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There were 155 different plates used in
prititing the Omaha geries. 125 for the 2
cent, 14 for the 1 cent, the others havin g
one, two, or three plates for each denomi-
nation. A good chance for a few hundred
varieties for the plate number collector.

December 23rd, our government shipped
to Ilavana the following, staml)s, ahl sur-
charged on current U. S. stampâ, for use
there in the post office department, now
operated'under military rule; the lot con-
sisted of 1,000,000 lc de peso on le green,

1,00,0002lc de peso on 2c roi6e
4,000,000 5e 5c blue

400,000 10e , ,10 brown
Shortly after the above shipment was made
another lot of about the same quantities
was ordered to be shipped at once.

The secretary of the Treaqury has been
requested to submnit to the Postmaster-
(;eneral, designs for a set of stamps for
Cuba. As yet no desigi.s have been decid-
ed on.

.An order was sent out from the post
office department some tiîne ago, to ail the
post offices in the country, calling for all
the newspaper and periodical stamps on
hand to be returned to the deptrtment at
once. Stamps of ail denominations and
issues have been pouring in ever since.
The departmnent bas not yet decided just
what to do with the stampe%. Somne of the
more promi nent dealers have been consulted
as to the disposition of the stamps. The
dealersj do not agree. Soine want them.
sold at face valuc, others want themn sold
at $10.00 a complete set, others think $5.00
the right price. The department have flot
as yet m~ade any plans known.

Bartel's plate number catalogue bas ap-

poared gieing a coxuplete limt of ail postage
and revenue plate numbers issued by the
government since 1890 together with
prices for the different positions, etc.
The book is a very handy pamphlet but
wouId be mcre in keeping with good busi-
ness to seil it for ten cents.

0f the new colors for the regular issue,
the 4 cent re(1 brown, 10 cent light brown
and 15 cent olive green have ail appettaed.
The 4 cent and 10 cent are neai ly alike
though. The 10 cent wiII have to be
printed in another color.

Attempt-i have been made to counterfeit
the I. R. surcharged stamps. The object
being to defraud the plate nurnher colîct-
or. There are sorne very valuable plate
nurnbers of the surcharged stamps and a
successful counterfeit would be very 4azar-
dous to those interested in plate nunihers.

It is generally conceded that the 6 cent
and 10 cent Canada waple leaves are un-
der priced in Scott's supplement to the
58th edition catalogue. The 6 cent brings
about $5.00 a hundred and the 10 cent
about $8.00 a hundred. Either the prices
(juoted in the catalogue for these two
stamps are too low or all the others are
too high.

The $30.00 revenue stamp was put'into
circulation about 1)ec. lat. It is a bright,
red color.

There will be no more Onmaha starnps
printed and as soon as tne present supply
i.- exhausted, the regular issue will take
the place of the Omaha.

January Sth, Mekedls W1eekly Stamp
ÀNeiv8 issued what to our mind is the best
single issue of any stamp paper ever pub-
lisghed, unless we except the mnagniticent


